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IHTROOOOT.IOB 'fO THE PROBLD

Interest 1n th1• stud7 uoee trom the Wl'1tlnga o�
tawenteldt Miehael, _. o'114t•• wh1oh

OIPha•is• 'the in...

Mnf>• or good � �1w
.. .tot- .,.,.... ....

Pl'...a•l••o•M•

Sn 1• SNd•

I\ 1• durlng t.Mee J"M•• tbat; •he lnfllv

dual la 8"'finl Gd

ef ehlldbood ad lnte U..lthood.

peJWielogtoal upeou thne olaa_. laduoe

U"9

J>Mfounl•

but aleqalde p tbe lllportat pb:Ja1eal MltMil• u

bel'e!a 11..

'118 need tflP

SWillea

apeolal

The

-..t"runt .

nllJ

Mft abown that euooeaaf\ll U't .xpettltme••

dultlna tbta Pfnllod er ohanp

tan•u• 1\he e111tv _, the

Wl•IAal te 4•1 wlth thee• •bange• and Mlle •

and

hlq'tpt.. •dJu'-21• to adultmood.

�

PN-edoleaoen' �

--.na

an

euler

u an 1• to give

t.. •lf-MPN•alen and 1den

•1f'1oa\len bl •• badl7 •eda, 1• aaa1J be •lded to •tl•
•t• h1a.

Int....t ln an oan wane•' flhle -a• tt V»

-1;iva�1oa holu •Wna

to•

2

Ida.

'r1- etw17 lm•••lgated

,
oata1n types d •'1at1on

whl oh lllgb' lnoNUe the

quality o� art expl'eaeion at thte age level and to deter
mine bow ilhU •1sl.atton •Y

the 'Pft-.4'•l•eent•a
-nt,

attee• oel'ta!n upeote

Gpl'ff eten

to l'b�loal dnelop

menkl age, sex, and aoolal develo�nt.

� etteote ot S aeleoted

'l'hl• a"'47 lmeet1gated

•t1fttiona

911

the

an

produota � 1th gade 'J'OUl'SSMN.

.. iected with the eharaote�1at1ce

Th• ?19tivat1ona

,,...

and tmsereata

?th gradeN

•t

..,.. ae t•11-8t

(1)

pMaent tdeM,

(lJ,)

in 111.nd.

'ri. •tlfttiontt

Mtee'• ot •tat.ala,

et penenal ilw•l•••nt,

(!0

clue

ot

( ;) )

(2) Etrecte

'!fteota ot .-mplee to

Btteote et

grnp •••lnt7, and

B1't..t1 d pe......n.Nd aotlvS.1;7.

Aner tho

projeota were oompleted, the S •t1vat1ona nre

art

oolleotea,

labelled• and rn.ll&ate d to oompare the etteota ot one
motivation

aa

OPJ>O•ed to the othen and to compai-e the

resulta ot a motivation on

people •f' wu-1oue tftlte

namel7 1ntell1genoe, aoolal development,
development.

The purpoae ot

to detel"flS1ne wh1oh

ot

the

stud7

the 5 leaaona,

and

ph781oal

then• would be

1t arrs. dld th•

beat job ot motlnttng the atudente towed wortbwh11e
oreatlv• an work.

4

'rAe J:s7potheaee to be proven are the tollowlngt

1.

Certain D>t1vat1ona 1ntena1ty art erpel'1enoea 1n the

7th grade.

2..

Certain motlvationa have a g:reator appeal to bo79

(or

girla).

3•

The l evel

ot

phJ81oal devolopmnt ohanpa th• etteo•

t1Yerwea ot a aM>tlY&tion wlthtn the SJ'Oup tos,ed.
4.

The level ot aoolal development altere the e�ectlve•

maa er mot1vat1on at the 7th gieade .lAvel.

�.

The motlvatloM atreae1ng aoclal

f'aotoma (pee• SJ'OUP

and mt.U'al) la at...-r at th1a age level.

6.

!le one motl•a,1on baa the beat etteot on all etudenta.

1.

A

�1et7

ot

motlvat1ona are n.ceasaJ'7 to atinailate

� ex.preaelon at

'ht•

ag• level.

II
REVIIC OF THE trrRIU.TURE R�IATED TO THIS STODY

The ahl of thla atud,. la to d e teJtmin• whloh ..tl•

at1onal

v

approaoua nault in

�ina �

ai-ound art aohlev emeat 1n th1a age 6'l'OUP•



be•t all

B7 t1•at IUJ'

••71na tbe obaftotei-tetloa r4 thia ap SNUP •1th rea

,,.ot te art eduoatlGll and eeoond b7 aurYey1na the reaulte
ot ralated reae&i'Oh 1n the field ot motivation of art
education• •• 11&1 gain iae lght

bte

wba' Meda to be dona .

Carl RMd pota\a ou� aeveN.1 et th• ohaNoterla..

tioa or t.b1a ap gi-ou}) S.ndli-ectl� whe n be outl1nea the
aims of th• j\lnlU' hiah sohool an pftpul•

1

,

.. .. T•d•••lop a sena1t1Y1t7 to and an
appaotatto n ot art.
2. To Ji1119Ylde oN&t
e&JllP•••1cm.
J, To '•Mb tundw
... kohnlqu••
Whloll help pnvld• ••u of _.,.... 1en.
To develop aatlaf7lng avoea,lona l

!{!�

L..
intel'Mta.
�. To •Mk out the tal•Md and guide
Oe To pl'Ovlde padua1 trana1t1on trom

them.
pre
ado luoent apt tnln1ng to aatlet'y neede
and 1ntereata ot adol�ao..-a.
1. To pl"OYide tor aoolal exper1encea and
epponu.nit7 ta •bolea� aot1v1ty wlth
the other aez.
8. �- OO�l'elate art W1tb the l'88t ot the
o�loulum.
• fo denlop ••latlon8h1p between oo�"-.
.
IVT a>:-t and datl1 lv
10. T• help 1n \he 4ev•1•
ot •ll•lnti•pated peraonallt1•••
( 119)

=

9-..

s

6

The pre-adoleacen� ,.unpt.r
the eduoatoi- beoauae the expel'iencea
period la'l'gel7 aeoeunt tor

bl•

la a ohalle1'89 to
he baa during th1B

tNO••

in lat8 79U'tl •

Betoi-e we, •• eduoatoN .• tPJ" '8 det81nlne Wha1t 1a th•
b•st way ta go about '9aoklng thee• 10unaater• we mwtt

ti-y

to undeetand What it la that

••• tb1.li

JMl'iod an

unuattall,. 4Stt1oult OM 1n te"'8 of an ectuoat1on.

Sa•

•tllPP'8 ti-Ga varioua aouzt0ee _,, abed 1nalgbt into what
kind of

ox.-laea o�nt ti- 7th gitade 70ungetere

Reod

atatee, tor lnatano••

.
S,.a\alltou

lug!na�loa � � -11 eldl4
ta repleo.S b7 the _,.. •••UH thlnktng ot
...'q ..•l•aoeno•• Aa a reaul1l, Mi1J oh11.dfta
healta• ta att-empttng to ._.... their oN&tlft
� .. ..._ dmting thl9 pet..4. ( 14•42>
V1ktor X.W.nteld stat•a the e1tuat1on YePJ

oleari,. when be ..,.,.
r.. "-

eht.14. t.aslnMS.w aotlTlt7 le

\lnil oue l-.f whl1tt tw the adul• lt l• ocmaotoue
and oenu.11.s. -rhl a otaanse ln f.m.claat1••
..tl•tty.,... unoon1tol-.uane .. '° orltlaal �
•••• •�• abOllt ta pan b7 ahanpa 1n the
bedf t la ene et tM ••t �ant ohaftcte:rf.attoa
ot acoleaoenoe. (10t87)
The ftlue

or etudJ' 1n th1e age poup le holght

ened when ocmalcle:red in light ot th1a atatemnt

!§SE �- 1'V'eMI· a 6Q MMa•&tP*

1n

�

rt .. tall to help h lnd1T14ual bold onto

7

'l'he old adage about an ounoo ot pi-ev en tlon app11ea
ln

thia etatement,
1-portanoe wh1eh the •doleaoent
hi• u1 PNdwl•· the an teacher
oan help all.Mrl.aM � Mgatlve teellna oonoerning
hi• a.a'!•• an u111t7 by belptng ti. lnd1-.1ctua1. betore the adYent ot adoleaoenoe to denlop
and to beoo• mre or the mllJ' oreat Te and
•••thette ab111ttee1 aenattlvlt See, and •kills
ahown in hla work.
(9t87)

Ea1wlna �

ll attribllie to

w1

l

In add1tloa lt ..,....
C�tt-n Mtl•l•y .-

aooeptance• '1Mtreot.

permlte the oh1lc! a!'l)roaohing adoleeoenee to create
1n the art olaaa a •nner �h he tMla 1a needed.
at the tlme. Aa a reault• eUoh u� upei-1enoe a
belt> hill adjust and pNpaN to• bla .., and to-rth•
(9t87)
ooalng role a• a mature �on.
The ehallengee ot teaoblng th1a aae group
enoountend 1n atateaenta auoh aa thia

PoteanlallJ'.

b9

a.re

one,

(the ade1•oent)

1e a

••'1

oreatln peNM a. to hi• •icb'-•cl aanalt1Yltl1ea
an4 -tlonal tene• and hi• tend.ne7 te reaoh out
ln a glebal war rer new l'elatlonah1pa and ld.ntl•
t1oat1ona. (1Jt19)

8
In

P1J!b!l9A'r t.t AAtllltae• t!1J! Tycpbm.

1t ta

pointed out tbatt

the adol••oent ta tnte!'ested 1n hlm
ae lt. Be 1s proeo oup1ed wtth h1a atatu, problems,
and 'J')081t1on. Work in echool• that gtvea hlm a
reeling ot a lgn tt1 c ano e 1 hence SaJ>ortanoe, will
be et i...4 t at• lntel'e•�• (1t78)
•

•

•

John M!ohael J>Ointe eat an 1IllJ)oM&nt Oh&Noteitla•
t1e to be oonatdel'ed wb$n ohootlns •t1vatton h.P the

70W"1Sateia,

Mloha•l so•• on to polnt out,
Anetb.eie blook to onatlve 4evelopt11mt 1n
the Arte, put1nlalt17 •t.'111\1 tn b .ae1eaoent
•le eubou.1ture1 ls the noti on tba� the eta ue
.
•t..intne• not ma90U11ne• aot1vtt1•••
(13'99)

'!'he tlextbtltt� ot the adoleacent pei-tod la otten

truatr.atlng to the taaeher• but ta understandable when
thee• f'aota, pointed out � an ltA1IA pub1toatton.,

are oon•

atdeNd,
All eb114zien do not N&oh adoleeo•noe at
ago 12 el' beoOM ilatUN adulta at 16 • • • In boJ8
pree eae ia �t al.owe.- than sb'la.
the

n•th

(13t . ,

9

'l'hls stttt!,. 111T11ed not onJ.7 to look at the �
adolescent, but mon important to look et th� mot1vat1ona

which �ould orente a wholea01n& atmosphere ro� �as!ott.
The NV1ew ot the nnture or t:be roungoter at th1s ago
level auggeate a tende no7 ot the student to loso self•

oonr1aenee tn hie art work at th1a time and to becol'l1e
more sel.J'-conseiouo 1n f.tX:pl9ess1onJ

theref'ore, lt ts

v1tol that the art toaohe� tlnd tbs most effective means
ot motivation to attain the best results.

Juno MoFoo aue;eeats oomo qunl1t1oo.t1ons tor mot1•
vnt1i:>n,

1.

1-.lottvat!on should have meaning tor

oh11dren et 1D1U'Q' baokgrounfta •
2. J1ot1vation ehould be planned to allow

tor d !rte1'9noea in vtaual and 1nte lleotual
oomprebene1on.
).
Mot1ftt1-,n ahould begin where the
oh11� are 1n overall dovelo11Mnt.
4. Motivation should be sequential eo one
exper teno e leads on trom the preceding. (12121µ>)

nesearoh into art ?DOt1vat1on 1a limited• n..�d \'thlle

the

t1n<l1ngs point out oerta1n tendencies, some results

a�e in oontl1c t .

The quest1�n ta. ot o�e, What kind or

motivation produoea the ereativ& e.x.proaslon deo1rod.

Clarence Et Ktncald's resttarcb 1nd1caton.
It was found that lllO�e creative drawings
resulted trOf!l mot1vat1ona concei-ned w1th umtsual
objeotn than trom mot1vat1ona dealing with fnr.11-

10

lU.. •bJ.at• <••8• tlw ohlld bS..elt). Theft•
toi-e a oh1ld'a 1mag1natlon can be det1n1te17
booa'ed b1 uae ot •tlw.t1ona wheNl.n the oh11c1
1a encouraged to invent or imagine unusual tor.
( ••S. •tftnae mohiw1 ..1..1111nta, and ant•l••)
( 2t11�)

*''u etiat.. tbat

the two ba•lo approaohea

process and produot ape lraportan'•

PNoeaa,. •N

tant � tbt J'OUDS•• ehild, and the pl'Oduo'
with inoNUln& growth.

more

�

Important

(Ut3-4)

A a tud 7 of aevenl •tlvat1ona UMd on Sth
waa

conducted b7 1'.Awrenoe Fe .JiloVS.0'7•

t1ve baa1o mDt1Tat1ouJ

film, and

a

ptad_.

HoV1tt:y uaed

tho motlvationa 1noluded "Chel'ea

we do at bolna• • a reoord1ne or a
play, a

�

field trip.

oh!ldren•a etory, a

In oonti-ast to Ktnoa1d1a

ftndinga, MoV1tt'1 etatee that the paraonal tacto7' proved
to be the

outatand1ng mc>t1vat1on.Ueohanloa1 devioea or

motivation tell ehort or aucce••J
pupil and

the teaohtn... a�hlm9d the aotlvatt.on. (1.$)

Thi u.s. orr1oe
tbs

the 1ntel"Act1on or the

or Edu.oatlon aponaol"Od a

etucly or

best method or motivation at d1tt'erent age levels.

ta 1nteNtatl:ng to note that th• gP&de level was a raator
in motlvatlon.

The study involved an experirJent or )0

preoeaa...,t1vated. leaa0ll8 oontruted to 30 aubjeot...m1i1vated and )0 comb.lnatlors leaeona.

Thea·e pl'Ojecta wore

It

11

thon evaluated on. lesson e:rreet1veMes of the aP't quality
ach1.eved, and on the amount
by the e l·ue-.

or student 1nte�est gonei-e;ted

The rt&eults oan btt summed by the r-eeoarchere

bhemselves,
Disregarding SJ)e·c1f1o grade levels , we
found that sub j ect motivation p;roduoed slight ly
more pPid•• unlqti•M• • • and lnvolvement.
Madia
motivation was least efroot1vo 1n p�ting these
qualit1ea,
Thus, tt a teach8� 1a saek1ng pro
.f•eta to personally involve the child, ha may find
eubjeot and oemblnatton �J'itoaohea mre ef'teo•
t1 v e than media•
(3114-lS)

The general o::>nclus1on of this study wan that the

co1'11,1nation method (subject plus proeeas mot1vatee) is
the most effective :rule or

thumb

ror

dosp1te the d1fferenc6s wh!oh ooour•

all g:rado
(3&14•1>)

levels,

III

STATEMRNT OF THE PROBLRJf

A:trJ

study whioh gives 1.nelght into bettor teaching

is worthWh1le.

r.1ttlo res earch baa been Gen�:red on the

pre-adoleaoent art atudent.

Wh11•

1t has been Noosntzod

that tb1• age group repree•t• a or1 t 1oa 1 period 1n ax-t

deve1otme!l'tt ia-tuseAl'oh hoe not been centend <lb-eotly
the nrobler.18 ot

mot1vatlon.

'S'ho mot1vattcna usod during

thia period have ,_rted otreota on the etudenta.
G!"J of

11h1oh

mot 1Y

at 1ons

on

ws'Jl'e

DisCOV•

most e.f'feot1ve Jtl'OYid eo

tnei��t tor thft ar-t t&acheie 1n planning • auoooeetul p:ro•
gl"Qm.

The population of thto study oons1ated of
students-

13

70

boys and 74 atrla.

The a verage age was

�· with a row being 12, 14, and on• ov$n

students attended ftoPth Wal'd School 1n Twsoola,

wh1oh housed grades 1-8.

llil�

is.

The

1111no1e

'l'uac<:>la otten a.c-t Snatl'UO•

t1on to!' •11 oh1ld:ren 1n grades 1-6.

12

The ahildNn oo•

The physical make-up of the Tuacola school rao111t 1e a

wbePe the

t esting to�k place aloo repreeented

a

11m1t1ng factor, ea:peo1slly for the mot1vat1ona suiing
water oolor and wire.

The classrooms use d f·or th-e art

Olafl88S W9?"0 ?'e13Ulflr Ol.assrooma of student doskS V.tith
small tops.

The rooms w�re ot md1wa size enc1 wero not

o.onduo1ve to �lex1ble an noetbl•
or the class pell1od enoo�aaed
oloan-upJ

Aleo• the 25 minutes

.,,twt1on• work•

1nvarlably time beoame a

and

l1m1th18 :racto2'

Which

mny have tnnded to counteract the mottvatwn.

Despite the 11m1ta ot thie te9t, the �enulta still
repre•ent tendeno1es tor art educators t o consider.

MCll'l;1

more people need to be l�estO(!• but tho 1'6&t1 lt s ehculd
surol-y point tho way to clear tendenc tss Yrhioh could improve

art education 1n the in-e-adoleaoent y�ara.

'rhe mot1va1llone were given tn t'lve 7th grade CU't
claasoa aa pert or the regular
ma.de of' the stud,- Involved.

art

'f>!'081'Nl•

Theae olasaea

No mention was

Mt

J-or 25 ttdn

utea evef7 otha da,. and the olasaoa we:re held 1n the
regular olaasl'OOJll \Vheiae tho Nt;tllAu' l"OUt1ne waa m1nta1ned

with no &!)eolal teach1nt1 done except as Me ntioned.

neeause

of the speo l a l naturt't of �t motivation. vlh1oh necessarily
varies as the olasuroom situati on wn�ts, the aotual
word1ng or th8 motivation oan only b e euggestod, but

a

oare

tul attempt wae made to us� a cons i stent a�proaoh 1n eaoh

a1tuat1on11

Tho mot1vat1one •el'e as r�llow�i
'fot1vat1on '10. l•

First, each student was given

motivation."
colored wtre.

11k• thtet

"Etreota or ma ter1a1'!1 as a souH• of
a

aeotton of

Tho teaeh&-r began the d1scuee1on BO!�th1ng

"One

ot

the other students 1'.as brought a

box ot colored t e lephone w!.r� for us to

uso.

I

big

would like

you to pick up th• smQll µ,1aoe on your desk rL"'ld play w1 t.h
1t a.a I talk.
tt?"

�'ha.t

are

s�"Tlb of the thtngs we oan do wt th

The cl.nu waa involved 1n d1acusa1on 01! the an

!>"01b111tl•sJ

it the cln�a did not point out all or the

poaa1bll1 tles in bheir co�•nta. the teacher mentioned
creative attempt• nade by t ho students theme e l'Yea .
oan you

rar.tko with th1e wire?

I have

a

"'Pr1bat

box or wire he?'e-

you may help yourself and lot's e"e what you c an Mke."
In the box the colored

wire

A pn1r of �liers and w1re
boxJ

was available

in

various lengths .

cut te

r s wore alao included 1n the

the presence of the euttera and pl1era was not men

tlonttd intentionally to see how many s tu�n ts �oul6 s&�k
out tools w1 thout n sug·geet1on fttom the tE>noher.

!ifot1vation

someone

2-

Mo.

ttEtfeot � peNonal

vtho obv1Q-Usl7 had

cl.oM b-1end

was asked somtt

with "fOU?

night

�"Yho ean you tell a seoret

to_ (4.nd know that he WQt1.' t tell nn�ne. el.Ge?
you

chooae r1�et tor your side if you

gat-10

Pb'et.

you oall it y{}U wanted to have a

thing like• "Vlb.o would

friand spend t,tie

a

1nvol�nt."

were

Wl�o wonld

oaptn1n or a

I would 11ke "lf'OU to show on th1s J'.)ttper your best

friend and 10u.

\'Vha.t could you toll me in a �!otuN about

you and 10111� b-1end?

What do you l.1ke to do t.ogether?

Where 1a 10uzt ravoit:ite

hide-out'? !:4\\l.a

set

..

parted and see

how iiuoh your p1otu.H oan tell us ·about � friend•"
d1aou.aa1on

A

wtth tho stu.donte otte�tng \deas and

toll.owed

aak1ng quest1ona e�i-rd.ns the �jeot.

Motivation No• J•
1deaa."

Sev�l

��t-cct11 ot using aamples to present

l'9J)roduot1ona of water

oo lo� paintings-

both real1.at1o &nd abstra,ot-..w.0re p1"esantt\d to the class
ror

v1owtng

•

.

,...Rh.1ch of the-ae do you like best?

t\1QKeS this picture umwunl?
a <!1ffePent

e f fe.et t
'

·;,,'hat did

}.fow do you

d!d. they do to get Wh1t•?

What

the artist do

t.'1.ink it

we.a

done?

Can you try s ome or the

to get

T.'hat
santtt

t•chl -.1quee tl';i.ey used?"

Mot1Yat1on :ao. 1..of y®

not1o�i

""Ertecta or group aot1vit.y."

now drab -the halls •eem to be?

"Have any
What
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ooul.4 •• do to b1"1ShtBn them?

�ls?
Nnpd

\l,i}\tlt
ti.eom

laitg• -p1otu.ro• or

kind Of p1etur�a Cmtl<l be •de�"
•dlto>l aot1ntl•••thol

uPoo.tin«

people, •tc.

ffow abou•

S\Jgge•\lone

�:hramoua·

"Ohooe• pal"'tn�a to f01'1# a �U'PJ

ued � deo ld•

..

70u wlll

the ��v jsct ot '1tJUl' mtll.'al, on the mat

on

ei-1al.8 10U w111 ne�4• aztd wh� wlll do •l•�•"

�tot1vatton

•Efteota ot pee�enterod

tto, �

ttl'ho knowa �'hat o'1r eob00.l ool,ore

are?

aottvitJ•"

r�t ta our tea

T.aat JUr tn'A ot OU.I' 7th g!'&dW.S Mdo tl ))9!Ulant

9DOot?

to teak• to t..he ba•ketbaU swme• And to la.it« up rn ou,_.
team.

�
..oul4

)"(r.l

to do the --

l1k•

all mab:o a de1ten tor a pennant
papor.

1ur?

1n �olore4

r..t'.

cor...at1"Uot1ott

What h1nda o� thlngo wmild •• upeot to rt.nd in

a v.ood ?Om11tnt doa1r;n·1

r,..t• a bag1!!1 and •• ,ou work think

o:C Yt>'ll' """1Wl as be1n.g the

I�te:rout wao
but eao�

mottvat1�
Moti�atton

t:wo art peit1Qd:t,

atudentt

asked

htgh

a.,,ubol

ot our school • ._

11t the 3tart ot

all th• PJ.'Ojeeu,

:net wtth var1d ro•ulte.

�. 1 ettellt•d

nr-teh ttn'1lualaam ti. f'1Nt

Al.•at ttVt11"1 student th00&�t ot an idea

he· believed ooo.ld he

tt�J

th!•

ade

of' the wtn.

ta �•e� t..�at�

�joot

becaus• the project wca t:l) be

A la�• Portion ot

\o wot'k O?J tn �

evaluated •1t:hln

lte
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11m1ta, this waa not allowed•

D1ft1oult1ea aroae• not

from laetk of 1deao or drive, but through an 1nab1l1t1 ot

1'1'01- tnatano•,

aome a�denta to oany th�ugh the ir idea.

ono student wanted to make an oatrloh, but gave up when
the l8ga could not aupr>ort the weight o� the body.
1nterea t ins to note that

d1d only med 1oore work

�ny ot

the b�ye

Who

It waa

h ab itually

on their PPOjeoto, became extremel7

i nt r igued 1n the 1ntr1cas1ea or tho wb-eJ

nany stud9nta•

in fact, o._ back to do wire projects in their free time

with 1n or eaacd •kill throughout the Nmainer or

the

yeu.

Thia motivation produced two type• of perf"ormanoe••ve1'7
low and v•PJ high.

Tboae who met with efll'ly euooe1a made

oreattve and exciting p1eo••• while

tnoee who encountered

d1ff1oult1es •1ther quit or did a •lli>-ahod

job•

The

atat1at1o• fl'Olll thle motivation 44'J-1Yed 1ta averages

from the two extrema••

rnotivatlon No.

o onoemlns a ptotur• of one• a

2t

ti-lend• produoed interest.
ment aa the

firat •

Tbe a t ude nte tended to

earetul approach 1n both
work.

but not •• mu.oh 1n1t1al excite
make a more

their ldeaa and completeness ot

Everyone t1n1ahed th i s proj•ct.

Motivation No. 3 1n1t1•tM a cu rl e>ait1 to t1"1 dltt•

•rent water oolor t.obni.qµea.

In aome cases,

the aeal
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for the techn1quo may he.vs erteoted th• overall a:rt qu.aUtiea.
The $tudanta teated were not experieno� w1th water �olors
1n some

oa&•••

the reeulta were rated poorly• however, the

thensaelvea m1�t not h•ve oona1dered thom eo.

students

tact that the students did exper1n:tent rt-eel7 n.y

Th•

have

etreoted the1r oves-ell soo1'9e

Motivation No. 4, g:Nup mural, met with excitement
The oha:raoteristioa ot 7th grader• aoon cooled

by all.

aome interest. in that -personal oontliots developed. The
superior

students oould not accept tru. bungling• ot the!�

trienda.

I&ok or a set the� gave the immature students

no

aenae ot dlreotlon.

the most
agreed

G:rou-pa or

like student• Mt with

aucoea• <••8• a �P ot 4 low intelligence boya

on

an idea

ot a driag-P&oe scene

and oarrted the

idea through to completion without oon1'11ot).

�t1Y&tlon »o. , also resulted 1n a completed pro
ject ti-om ...ch student.
their

own

While lnteren'b in a pennant for

aehool was high, mruv chose to cl'ftate a -penntnt

tor their tavorlte pro toa'!11, club, or �nonal interest.
At the end of' th1a project, the etud•nts voted on the
pennant they wanted tor their school �lag, and it waa ma-de
ln

telt *1.nd diaplaY$d !n the school g)'mn&Stum.

interesting

It was

to note that the selection ot the �et pennant

19

T!Mt raw data or the at\l47 oa. tl'Olll two .�eat
ttNt, trom ttr. )>rojeots z-eeultlng
&lven " the

atudenta,

r.- the S

m.otlvat1ona

and 8MOnd• �J'IOm & ).pbaae analyela

of the teated a1N4ante by tin-.. e£ the1l' teach... •

'l'h• te 1 t results trom the students themselves 1n•
volved

616

art ptecea.

Because art work cannot be scored

10-man par»l ...

aoool'ding to 07 atandardtaed meaauee, a
eetab11ah•d to rato the work.

�du&t. aJtt atudanta.

Juda1ns wae done

b7

lo

V..o h lndivldual bad ha4 experience

t•-ch1r..g aM and had ftPked w1th 7th gnd•N• 'rho worlr. was
eoor.d

on

termanc• •

a 3-1>01nt ecale J

2

011* waa·

tor aveNge, and )

ecol'ing waa overall auceeaa

•ooa-ed

hr low.

tor- hit)l

per-

'lbe orlter1a to�

aa an art work.

The work waa

soered aooox-dtng to motl•atlona ao that \be aotual acoP1n8
lnvol..ct

S eeparate

lftelt>•Pa tor the •oorlng

the met1vat1on.

Some

gent patha trom the

Before seorlng began, th4t

sesg1ona.

panel

of the

wei-e given a deacr1pt1on ot

U't •wk represented dlvei--

original motivation <••B••

ao 1m10h sketohtng on

h!a

one

boy did

wateroelor projeat that ho ohoae

to 1nlc 1t rathal' than paint 1tt 1n order to enbanoe the
1tnea1 quality) J

diver-alt tea like

thia

were not to b• eoored

cl9'rll, but to be Gc>na1dered u }U'eeentede

U.Oh •�t piffoe
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had a score aheet stapled to
judge.

1t with a numhe�

all�tt�d eaeb

After ecoring, tl1e tndlvidual judge could fold

back his portion ot the score eheet te avoid 1nflucnc1ng
the other scorer..

At the •nd ot •co1'1ng, the sooren were

tabulated and averagad

to

come up w1th

a

score wh1oh

retleoted a ·� opinion or th• judges.

The scoring

or the Judseawaa ratrly conelatent• va�ng only a d1tt
erence et o-n• polnt between them.

The aeoond 9valuation oone!de�d the pnrt1o1pants
ae

individual••

aoore th�

Three

7th grade

teaeh•��

were asked to

youngster� re[:ard1ng thoir p8�eonal traits--

namely pbysioal develov.nent. social development. and
intellectual develo-pm'3>nt"
was usod.

The toach•rs.,

Again, no pree1ee standard
who were well aoquaint&d with

the students, were asked to rate the youngsters as high,
nveras•, or low in c�mµar1son to others 1n th�lr ago group.

Fa
.. oh �ece�ved a list of
Soorlng

the )'Oung

all names

and 3 oolur.ma for

scoring.

people ror physical development 8e0188d

simplest 1n that the soortts.r�rl.-oted eona1stent
ment by the 3 teachers;

&gr1ee-

possibly the level ar phyatcal

maturity 1• eaa1est to s�Gt at

th1a

age level.

Soe1al

development seemed more c1ff1cult to judge. yet the 3
scores varied only one level.

The score· of 1ntell1gence

was judged on ov�rall aoadem1c oompetane.e rath¢r than
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teated IQ score, beo&Wle ths

IQ

aooros were

t�ats and no t neae3sa�11y aocu�te.
tea cher

ware

then

from group

The scores from each

averaged to rate each lnd!vidual student

physically, aoc1ally,

and intellectually.

An evaluation of $De a�dent•• eoo� 1howed a

wide performance range from ?.)Qt1vat11n to motivation.
Thts study, however, did not atm to treat the 1ndi•i<lual

student, hut 7th grade atudenta •• a t?hole.
however, several

They

were,

students, who lacking 1ntel'eet 1n RMt•t

act1v1tiss, did o1gn1f1cantly bette� a.tte� oertatn mot1-

vat1ona.

Arter azt"r1V1l'18 at the scores or the complete test,
the ditterent tao�ora oould be atud1ed and evaluated.

A

score of i.oo was extre•ly high and a 3.00 waa e.xtrtune l7
lowJ

while some 1ndtv1duala aooi'ed in the extreme•, the

cor.iblnod soorea showed that aa a group. the scores

ti-om 1.55

to

�

2.4a.

n>A ooi;b1nec1

aoorca ot all atudenta wu .a toU.-1

Pa1n"1lg

2.12

Mural

2.19

Wire

1.88

Drawing

2.01

Pennant

2.18

sex. as a taotor• brought about theae l'eaultst

!.>ria•insa

23
OJ»la

2-.00

..,,.

a.24

Mm-al

G1Jlla

2.14

Palnt1Jta
S.79

2.18

Glrla

2.o6

Pennan'
Bore

2.11

Giltla

2.26

Boya

1.93

au-i.

1.83

W1N

.,_ t..melltgenoe
DMw1n&

r_.tc>r-

••.ulted

1n th!.e

0reJ;kdow1u

The tutor

ot JIQ•leal d_...loJMMttt

sbowedl

Dn•�
t.aw phJWteal 4evelop•m

2.07

High pl!J9toal dn$loprwtt

1.91

?.ow ph)'alcal develo,,._.,

1.83

High 1:1>.,._tcal dn'eloJmtm'

2.4-0

Painting
tow phJ'lttoal dnelol' 1nt

2.23

High pbJ81oa1 4evelo1111at

2.11

Il1fl ••o1al development

a.23

Bl� aoolal dnelol'D*lt

493

naultet

Pa11lt1na
Low aoo1al

High

2e31

44tw2.opemit

a.03

social ....,..,_n,

Pe1ma11t
J'4'J eoo1&1

High

2.)8

clftel..,..nt

eoclal

J..81

deft�

It muat be unden'"4 that tb1a atu.dy began on
the idea that choosing motlvat1ona ke,.od to tho

o.

aoter1at1oa ot 7th graders might produce good art wi-k 1n
the olasaroomJ

theret'o:re, tbe dltterenoea in noorea WC/NJ

never expeot94 to be apeetaoular.

Thi• etudy, being o1>n•

duoted u ;pa.rt of the ree;ulaa' GU19rlou.lma� wa• carefully

oonatructod to avoid &n7 �t1vat1on wh1eh ndght p!'Ove
�uiMntal to the a tudente
1n MoVltt7•• stad7 (2))

1n an7 wa7.

It wae sua•at9<1

that meohan1oa.l dev1oea were a

poor aouroe of mot1vat1on and tbai pupll•tMOhel' lnter
aot1on atNngthonod the nlf)t1vat1onJ

therero:re. all S

mottvatlona uaed ln th1a atu47 1noluded iai1a preniiae.

'!'be Jud.sing, based on a )•point aoor. ot
low, 2 ta ayen.ge• and 1 tfW hip• ehows �
aoore tor all projeota was

2.oa.

3

tor

averagtt

Thl• aoon was••t•

• baell on which the otrulr acozt ea can be
When the aveNge scoree of"

comp11red.

all students

Wtll'e

com

puted• 1t was tthovm that the wire �oject, using mato:r1als
&a a source of motivation• prodt\ood the beet a'rt projoot
w1 th a !leo�

ot i.ss.

Th•

motivation otnssing pe-raonal

involvement placed aecond w1th a aoore of 2.01�

Tho last

three•-•xal!tple-centered with a aoore of 2.12, pe� entered

2.18, anl

grou�1entod with 2.19 WGN sl!g)ltl7

beloW avenge.

}lo a co.re 11aiatsd rai- �m the avepage,

with

suggeottns that each or tho 1'1ve mo ti ve.tions has some

mei-it 1n the claaoro()l;S.

Sox di�rerences 1n 7th grade tended to

suggest

thnt the pro-adole•oent girl'• eai-11er develor>ment p-.oved

an advantago in �t work.

Oirla sc�red bettor on all

motivations except the

wh1oh

penmnt.

one

called tor deo1gn1ug

a

Th1s might have been 4ue to the faot that the

pennant at:Ntsed aport'tu 1th1oh �leul.arly

interest

boya.

The 1ntell1senoe factor created the gPeatest

difference

or

aoo1'9s.

The rasulta or the aooros of each

mot1vat1on round ettidente of high lnte1l!gence v·ot"k1ng at
afgnlt1.oantl7 higher lovels than thoae of low

1ntell1senc••

,_,. oloaea\ •oore between those or high and low 1nte111•

&W• ..

,.34,

an.4

'hi•

OCOtll*J"ed Ofl th9 lllUftl�ln whlc.h

man7 or th• low atudenta Vf>rked 1n a gl'OUp •1th h1gh

atudente, •hloh �ertde� to i-alae the aao�es or the law
atudenta and lower th.off of the higb atud�ta.,
1n th• low Bl'OUJ> tended to

��·r•

bogln

.

The

work on a 1)S-O

jeot lat.r 'ban •v.l'age and tendsd to quit work on the
project wlth

th• •Jortty nt tho ela•e• doap1to

jeot' a stage or compl$t1on.

the pro•

'lh1e auggeate that students

ot low intelligence aight be helped by add�d motivation
on an individual l&vel an<\ by oncouragement to work at
the 1r own paoe.

The level or ph•1oal devel,()pnent did not prov6
to oa.uae a: �1) dttterenoe on the proj90t1t·,· ·��-�x:t la
1ntereat1ng tc note. however, that -1111- h1p,h pbpleal

d•velopnent ah<>'ftd to be a alight ad'ftntaB• on

th•

tb'a,,.

1ng and palntiftg �Jecte., 1- J>h7a1ca1 development eo01"9Cl

better

on

the media

proj•ot.

'l'hia na-y be due to the tact;

t.1$t J'ounsste:rs who have �velopod rapicU.7 may t�ru-
ily find thema e lv•a

ewkwal'd

and unoo -oi-dinated when work

f.ns with en untaml11a1t ma'•r!al.

'!'be

Oh&ngine lntei-eata

ot thoee nearing adoleaoenoo

waa Htleoted ln the sco.-a dealing with the soo1al tao.

tOIP•

Th• decr-e

or

aee ta l develoPl*Snt ao...4 t� atre�t
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Uh6 quality ot a.rt work on the �al.

T".nose

t1ltod high

ln social d·evolopm.gnt tended to do better than thoeo who
Studo-nts wll.o tend«Jd t& aofll'O high �n oth•_.

"tied lo-w,.

proJoc\s tended to aoo�e

•·•t

high

on

tho -.:mn•a1J

b!.gh atudent·a worlt1ng with ln atqdonta 1n the group•

tenc!•d t1> aoor• below th0ir average•

ot �.
had

b.ou'0:1Atl'1.

lOw ·

•�•'• .. ·�1:U•

oi-iginally

s��a'-

boen torm��

by th�

The conver•e was

t.l'Ue

th.At !.! the groupa
lovol ot aoo1a1 d e v e l&pw

men'� tho soo�·• ·m.i,ght bave b�on much m" wl.desprMd.,

Tl1• paint�

tl.1r.t.hor nhowed that ut:udonts

13.ooia l developm9nt did s1grdf1e.-ntlJ botter-,
o•nteffd nfQtivat!cnt s

.57

or h1gb

'l'bo peoie

soon advanta.go eehoed 1me ••

domy of the tituden\a of high 8'o�1al d.evele�t to

e.xo•l•

This �lwiotta trend t•nda to �into�• tho notion �t

thoae WltO Cl\n Olt}'rCS-8 tbomaeJ..v.oa �Oat t:-.eJ.J on.ii Well at
thle •£• are altlo able to £\dju.et bott•� mental.ly and
rioc1ally6 tL'Ua sott•pedall1ng tbs ti-ana1t1on 1nto. e.dult•

hood.

In HYt>otheais One, 1t w:ae aaa�d that 041"ta1n
mo�!.vat1ona
.
.

'

intone!ty

art OltP•it1onoos in the

/�'1 gre.de•
..

Thia stu.d7 began with an odueatff Sll•&s t:r.i�t il!t$ ll0t1va

t.tom ohos•n •�ld produoo

�r..

'1le data cannot

.aatl.stanto117

compap• a

PoQr

naults J

oone••

motlvatton to

•

good em.

The Maeatitobe2' d1d t:J.nd 1tt\eroat and ,entliuetum

h!gh thrcJughout the
was

being

study.

tdtetd, the

Beoau•o the ortatnal mot1vat1on

s tud$ntl Noe1ved no tu.rthor aa•t.a

tanee � their teach•� e1thel- with tl\ell' work or tho1r
1dM.••

would

In a nC!>1"mal o laae"o:a :a1tuatton1

have

tuttther btlP

bHn o:!'f'Gt'ocl �o tho ttUd�aJ

1t 1• 'be11evtMt.•

tberei-o�, that those =t1vnt1ona dld 1mMaao student

In HJ'po'1ut•1• T"rro , it w as aa8l.uad that oertaln �
tvat1oM have a gi-a�t•l" a-p�al to g1:rla
VJhi la tho a coN& shov: onl7 a
W8el\

. 10 all4

.14

marginal

on all projects,

it

( 0r

lU�ewieo bo,.) •

dttt�renoe ot i.t..

does

e:ppea?
..

boys •� moat highly motivated on the pe.nrdlnt
Which th�

bo,..• &V$r&ge

the

that

project

ot 2.11 betto.r&d the s1rwla•

on

a.20.

The boya alao �rf't>'n'l10-d well Ofl the w1i-e projeot with a
aco� or 1.93.

The c;irls tendad to <lo woll on o.ll proj•t••

\'Jhtle tho !-�il'lat acor-o

on

tho ,,... iro '9roJeot tabulate<) moat

auoceatd.'uUya the g1rl{j thetnaelvea aeo.rne.d to onjoy each
p?'Oject 1n tUl"D•

:;: Uypothes1a Th:re•• th9 level of physical deve

lepnent

WM

aaaumed to change the ofhot1\J'Cle8fl ot a

:l·watton <Jn th.ahft

tbo.t

7th &'fad• lrJ v•l•

�

Tta atat1at1oe tend to

thei• was a difro:rette e 1n tmO'ru due to th1a

30

fi'1J'l'th9&ts

Pour nseumsd th�t the level �r sootal

4eveloPment nlte1'9 tb'i etreot!vo.nsss ot motivation at tho
lttve1•

?th grade
acorea

dtd

Ae •nt1ou.4 �lier ln

this

sh(nr tha•J in t1ver"J' ea.s&i thoafJ or

tat• th�

h18'1

fJoelttl

The etteote ot ::ioc1al .raot.o!'u &lno were :tnolud�
1n llypothea 1a F1Y• 11h1ch

nr
H
:r
..
b
"?Jet1

thnt �t 1vat1ons stl'eas•

1ng social racto" (e.g. peer-contGI'ed ;ind group

were otronger at thta level.
�'P�H'l� to
tmro

be tN• •

This

nlrala)

aesu'l'wt1on does not

W.1\ t le the mn.l"al nnd pen.-rutnt projeota

olocrn ln .o6oNt to the othorn• thoi'.r oor.ib inud awre.ge
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